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7..1fr491 lF aubourg Boisbriand Shopping Ce¡rüe
Boisbriand, Québec

LIMITED GUARANTY OF LBASE

This LIMITED GUARANTY OF LEASE (this "Guarangr') is made as of this _ day
of ,,. ,, , 201I, by TARGET CORPORATION, a Minnesota corporation ("Guarantor") to
and in favor of FAUBOURG BOISBRIAND SHOPPING CENTRE HOLDINGS
INC./GESTION CENTRE D'ACHAT'FAUBOURG BOISBRLAND INC., a Québec company
("Landlord').

BACKGROUND

A. Zellers Inc. ("Zellers'), as tenanÇ and Landlord, as landlord, are parties to that
certain Lease dated August 24r 2005 originally by and between Faubourg Boisbriand Limited
Parhership and Zellers [nc. registered as Instrument No. 13583012 in the applicable land
regrgty offioe (as amended, restated, supplernented or modified from time to time, the "Lease")
relating to certain premises described in the Lease (the "Premises" or the "Demised Premises'),
located in the Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping Cente located in the City of Boisbriand, Province
of Quebec (the "Shopping Centre').

B. Target Canada Co. (the "Tenanf) wÍshes to acquire Zellerc' interest in the Lease,
and the Guarantor has agreed to provide this limited guaranty to the Landlord.

NOW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of $10.00 and for other good and valuable
consideration:

l. Guaranly. Guarantor hereby unconditipnall5 absolutel¡ continuingly and
inevocably guarantees to l¡ndlord, in accordance with and subject ùo the terms of this Guaranty,
the timely payment and performance by Tenant of its obligations and liabilities arising under or
pursuant to the læase whether direct or indirect, absolute or oontingent, now or hereafrer
existing, or due or to become due (collec-tively, "Tenant's LiabilÍtiestt).

2. TYgivers.

2.1 Generd Waivers. Landlord shall not.be required to proseante collection or seek
to enforce or resort to any remedies against the Tenant or any other perÉbn liable
to the Landlord on aocount of Te,nant's Liabilities; The Guarantor's liabilities
shall in no way be impaired, affected, reduced or relcased by rcason of (i) the
failure or delay by tha Landlord to do or take any of the actions or things
described in the L,ease, (ii) the voluntary or involuntary liquidatior¡ dissolution,
sale or other disposition of all or substantially all the assets of the Tenant (or its
permitted assignees) or the marshalling of assets and liabilities, receivership,
insolvenc¡ banknrptc¡ assignment for the benefit of crsditors, reorganization,
arrangeme,nt, composition with creditors or readjustnent of, or other simila¡
proceedings or any other inability to pay or perform affecting, the Tsrant (or its
permittod assignees) or any of iæ respective assetsn or (iii) any allegation
concerning, or contest of the legality or validity of the indsmnification obligations
under the Lease.
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2.2 Waiver of Suretyship.Defenses. Gua¡antor hereby expressly waives the right to
interpose all substantive and procedural defences of the law of guaranty and
suretyship, except the defences of prior paynent or prior performanoe.

2,3 rü/aívcrs Relating to læase. Without limiting the waivers set forth above, the
liability of Guarantor under this Guaranty shall not be deemed to have been
waived, released, discharged, impaired or affected by (i) the granting of any
indulgøce or exte¡rsion of time to thc TenanÇ (ii) the assignment of the Lease, or
the subletting of the Premises by Tenant with or without the t,andlord's consenl
(iii) the expiration of the term of the Lease, (iv) the Tenant holding over beyond
the term of thc Lease, (v) the rejectior¡ disaffirmancc or disclaimcr of the Lease
by any party in any action or proceeding, (v) any defect or invalidity of the Iæase
or (vii) any amendment supplemørt orreplacem€,nt of the Lease.

3. Terpnt Default Notice. Landlord does, byits aoceptance of this Guaranty, hereby
agree to deliver to Guarantor a ûue, correct and complete copy of any notice of default to Tenant
("Tenant Def¡ult Notice') to Gua¡antor at the same time and in the same manner as notico to
Tenant is required or provided to be given under thc Lease, and Landlord shall afford Cuarantor
the same amount of time as such Teirant is provided r¡nder the Lease to cure any such default or
event of default or to cause the same to b9 cured (and Landlord agrecs to accept any such crrre by
or.on behalf of Guarantor as though such cure has been effected directly by Tenant).

4. Govomine LaW. This Guaranty shall be govcrned by and constn¡ed in accordance
with the laws of thc Province in which the Shopping Centre is located.

5. Reinoval of Limitatio¡ls. Notwithstanding the provisions of the Límítatíons Act,
2002 (Ontario) or any other statute, a proceeding in respect of a claim under this Guaranty may
be commenced on or before the second anniversary of the date on which demand for payment of
the Tenant's Liabilities under this Gua¡anty is made.

6. E¿roiration of Guaranty. This Guaranty shall expire and be deerned automatically
released by Landlord and of no ñ¡rther force and effect with respect to the timely payment and
performance by Tenant of its obligations and liabilities arising under or purzuant úo the Iæase
afterthe earlier to occur of: (1) the date (the "Explry Drte") that is ten (10) years next following
the Execution Date; (2) the date of expiration of the term of the Lease (as the same may have
bee,n rencwed or extended by the Tenant from timo to time) excluding any expiration that is
deemed to occr¡r as a result of default by the Tenant under the Iæase; (3) the date upon which the
Lease is tei:¡rinated or Tenant is othe'nn'ise released from obligations under the læase, as a result
of default by the Landlord; and (4) the date on which the Tenant is roleased by the Landlord from
its obligations under the læase. Notwithstanding the foregoing this Guaranty shall continue
with respect to any valid notice of claim given to the Gua¡antor under ttris Guaranty in
accordance with Section 8 hereof prior to the date that is twelve (12) months following the
Expiry Date in respect of a failure to pay or perform an obligation that was due prior to the
Expiry Date or a failure to pay a liability arising from an event which occurred prior to the
Expiry Date.
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7. Successors and Assisns.

(a) This Guaranty shall be binding upon and €nr¡re to the beirefit of Guarantor and
Landlo¡d and their respective successors and perrnitted assigrs.

(b) Neither this Guaranty nor any of the righb or obligations under this Guaranty are

assignable or tansferable by the Landlord, without the prior writte,n conssrit of the
Guamntor, acting reasonabl¡5 provided that t¿ndlord may assign this Guaranty to
any tansferee of L¿ndlond's intcr€st in the Shopping Ceirtc who has agrced in
witing with the Tenant to perform the Landlord's obligations under the Lease and
who is a bansferee permittd by the terms of the l-easg without conse,nt of the

Guarantor but on not less than 10 dap prior witüen notice ûo the Gua¡antor.

8. Nolicep, Any notice, direction or other communication (a 'Notice') givør to
Guarantor or Landlord pursuant to the Guaranty, including all notices regarding dcfault exercise
of rights or rcmedies and approvals, must be in vriting, sent by personal delivery, courier,
facsimile (but not elcctronic mail) and addressed to:

to the Guarantor at: to the Landlord at:

Target Corporation
Properly Development
TPN-l2th Floor
1000 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN 55403
USA
Attn: Real Estate - Portfolio Management

Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping
Cenhe Holdings,Inc.
2851 John Steet, Suite 1

Marlùarn, Ontario L3R 5R7
Attention: The Preside,nt

A Notice is deemed to be given and received (i) if sent by personal delivery or same-day courier,
on the date of delivery if it is a Business Day and the delivery was made prior to 4:00 p,m. (local
time in place of receipt) and othenrise on the next Business Da¡ (ü) if sent by overnight courier,
on the next Business Day, or (iii) if sent by facsimile, on the Br¡siness Day whe,n receipt thereof
is confirmed, A party may change its address for service from time to time by providing a notice
in accordance with the foregoing. Any subsequent notice must be sent to the party at its changed

address. Any elernent of a party's address that is not specifically changed in a noticc will be
assumed to be changed. "Buiness Da¡/' means ny day of the year, other than a Sahuday,

Sunday or any day on which major banks are closed for business ih Toronto, Ontario or
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

9. Further Assurances. The parties will take zuch actions, including exesution and

delivery of such doorments, inshuments, petitions and certifioatiofr¡ as may become necessary or
appnrpriate to carry out the terms, provisions and intent of this Guaranty.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Guaranty has been duly executed this 

- 

day of
2011 (the "Executlon Date').

TARCET CORPORATION

By:

Name:

JçL

John ffrUb*
SVP, Treacury & Accountlng

Title:

The Landlord accçts the terms hereof this day of 2Qtl

I.ÁNDLORD:

FA ßOISBRIAND SIIOPPING CENTR.E HOLDTNGS INC/GESTTON
CENTRE I''A ABOARG BOIS BRTATVD INC.

By:

Name:

nrla Sr¿-r ?Cqs,irCcnf
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